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lo The storafre hall of the Strausberg (li I^SA l5) Air Force Depot was divided

3.nto t%vo sections a Shelves for air frame parts ivere in the" first section
and coirplete power plants in the second section where engine accessories wore
also stored on shelves behind a glass cartitiono

2o The followinn engines were seen:

19 engines covered with tarpaulins bearing the inscription Bl'VV 801o (l)
5l in-line engines, designated PD— They were parked in crates which
were about the size of the Juino-213 engine

« (2)
3li radial engines designated l^'-ll

13 engines, designated Al!-8

2

25 in-line engines, dosignated AIi!-Ji2, They arrived about 1? September 1950,
6 in-line engines with the Russian letters APTfiPA-li2
an undetermined number of In-line engines wiiich were slightly smaller than the
others that were observed. (3)

3. Kneineo packed in crates, each about 5 to 6 meters long, were unloaded
j.rom eight railroad cars on 17 September 1950. Tho crates had not been
unpacked on 19 f-eptember 1950. (iO
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5o Aln-’Cf?t all of aircraft p?quipinent arxi spare parts except rdnrB, fuse-
lacGs^ and riid;‘or assenhlies T^rere stored in the depot* A povirer plant rc^pair
shop was also in the depot « An enfdne test stand was not
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(l) Thcj onpines are believ'ecl to be radial engines vjhich were covered with old
tarT>aulins of enp;i.iiosc. The inforn:ation that such tarpaufiins were
used does not proire that the enginoa iverc actually old BIA/ engines or
duplicates of such.-.

(?) Tine designation^ reporto<l for the tiue^ is V^elieved credible o A P?:

prirviouGly reported froiti ‘“‘Uibyshev that an inproved version of tlie AI^ij,2,

an' developed there ,> The same enrage was
previously reported as

| |
Althoupjh the

clifforences beteeen the er^^:lnes are not Immn ,±t is believed that the Soviets
have an inprovod version c£ the tho designation of which is possibly

(3) PresuJtjably '’-lO? R engine for Fe-2 airci'aftc
(h) 'file length of tho crate ^jfoars too large for turbo potver plants* Other

parts were posfibly packed in tho ccatesa
(5) It is i:articularly i riteresting; that the vSoviois have spicinl preservatives

/I preservative of type r-SG for a 6«month duration 1
tion cairect be explained since
nnd lubrlea tits were idontifiocl

not known > The designa-
gasolineG 5 oilvS,
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